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February 20, 1864
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, informing him that he
will be preaching at First Reformed Church next Thursday morning.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

29.

Holland Mich:
Feb: 20/64

Revd P. Phelps

Dear Brother.
I will take the liberty of anouncing your preaching next Thursday
morning half past ten in our Church: I consulted yesterday with Wakker: and
he thought it best that The First Church held her meeting in the evening.
Please keep the inclosed letter to yourself and return after reading.
- I wish we could sell that property. Your Friend and Brother. A.C. Van Raalte

29.
Reid P.Phelps

Holland Mich:
Fob:20/84

Dear Brother.
will take the liberty of anounoing your preaching
next Thursday morning half Past ten, in our Church: consulted yesterday
with Wakker: and .he thought it best that the First ‘huroh held her meeting
in the livening. -Please keep the inclosed letter to yourself and return after
reading. - I wish we could sell that property. ce
G
Your Friend and Brother.
t\IS
A.C.Ván Raalte
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22.
Holland Mich:
Feb 20/64
Revd P.Phelps
Dear Brother.
I will take the liberty of anomnoing your preaohing
next Thursday morning half past ten in our Church;
consulted yesterday
with Wakker: and he thought it best that the First l'huroh hold her meeting
in the evening. 'Please keep the inclosed letter to yourself and return after
reading. - I wish we could sell that property. Your friend and Brother.
A.O.Van Rnalte

